THE SALEH AESTHETIC CLINIC
Specialists in Facial Rejuvenation
Dr Saleh has been a leader in his field for over 30 years. Not only is he
committed to quality, compassionate care, superior patient
satisfaction and excellence in facial rejuvenation, but he is also a
pioneer of new and exciting techniques that flow out of his lifelong
interest in his profession.

FaceAppeel

the gentle, non-invasive dermal infusion treatment

So successful has Dr Saleh become that his skills have been utilised as
an expert on a number of TV documentaries and recognised by the
industry through the receipt of a Lifetime Achievement Award.

Dr Roy Saleh MB ChB

The Saleh Aesthetic Clinic, The Cheadle Institute, 1 Cheadle Green,
Cheadle, Cheshire SK8 2BD
0161 491 0778

info@salehclinics.com

www.salehclinics.com

REFRESH–REPAIR–BRIGHTEN–BOOST

REFRESH

REPAIR

BRIGHTEN

BOOST

Hyaluronic Acid

Salicylic Acid

Lumixl

Vitamin C

Choose this formula for a complete and
rapid rehydration of your skin.

Choose this formula to cleanse the
skin, combatting acne and helping
protect your skin from harmful
bacteria.

Choose this formula to help brighten
darker skin, remove blemishes and areas
of discolouration.

Choose this formula to help brighten
your skin and give it much needed
protection from damage.

This formula is clinically proven to treat the
main causes of acne and works even better
when combined with complementary
procedures such as light therapy.

This formula is aimed at achieving a lighter,
more even look to the skin without irritation
or recovery time. It works even better when
combined with complementary procedures
such as light therapy.

This formula equips your skin with the
defences it needs to combat the harm
done by heat, light and weather.

Our Repair skin solution is ideal for oily,
acne-prone skin, congestion, comedonal
breakouts, mildly inflamed acne lesions
and blocked follicles.

Our Brighten skin solution is great for photodamage, sun spots, post-inflammatory
hyperpigmentation, blotchy or uneven skin
tone.

Clarify Your Skin

The benefits of the Brighten solution are:

With a main ingredient of Salicylic Acid,
this formula drives out harmful bacteria,
helps the skin to generate protective oils
and opens up blocked pores helping to
prevent acne.

Lighten Your Skin

This rich moisturising serum puts back vital
hydrating chemicals that are a must for clear,
healthy skin.
Our Refresh skin hydrating solution is suitable
for treating dehydrated and dry skin, sensitive
skin, environmentally sensitised skin, fine
lines, delicate skin and rosacea.
The benefits of the Refresh solution are:

Smooth Your Skin
Hyaluronic Acid reduces the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles whilst at the same time
making the texture of the skin look smoother
and fresher.

Calm Your Skin
Chamomile helps protect you from freeradicals, delivering a calming effect, making
sure there’s little or no irritation leaving you
with a warm glowing complexion.

Hydrate Your Skin
Aloe is used to give a wonderful hydrating
effect on the skin making sure that it gets the
moisture it needs, leaving your face feeling
soft, supple and fully moisturised.

“...my skin immediately looked

fresher and felt much smoother.”

“...the most relaxing treatment ever,
and what a great result!“
Alison B

For those of you that suffer from darker
areas on the skin this formula, with Lumixyl
as the main active ingredient, speeds up the
process of repair, lightening and tightening
the skin.

Our Boost skin solution helps hydrate
and rejuvenate environmentally or sundamaged skin, stressed, devitalised skin,
dehydrated and dry skin, fine lines and
ageing skin.
The benefits of the Boost solution are:

Strengthen Your Skin
Tocopheryl Acetate, derived from Vitamin
E, acts as a defence against sun damage
whilst smoothing wrinkles and enhancing
the look of scar tissue.

Brighten Your Skin

By stimulating the naturally occurring amino
acids present in the skin, this treatment
reduces darkness and delivers a smoother,
more toned skin surface.

Vitamin C is great for your skin and the
Sodium Ascrorbyl Phosphate in our Boost
formula will continue the process of
lighten and brightening the skin, offering
another layer of protection from the
ravages of the sun.

Freshen Your Skin

Soothe Your Skin

Clarify Your Skin

This will leave you celebrating a new healthy,
vibrant and fresh feeling to your face.

Aloe, Allantoin and Dipotassium combine
to hydrate and soothe the skin, removing
any irritation and leaving the skin feeling
smooth and fresh.

Patricia S

A relaxing combination of gentle, soothing exfoliation and the dermal infusion of skin-nourishing solutions for a refreshed facial appearance, with no recovery time required.

